Celebrate
the
festive season
in style...

Festive Season
CALENDAR

Throughout December
Our bespoke two- or three-course
Festive Season Menu is available for lunch or
dinner for pre-bookings only.
Pre-order essential

Available from 1-24 December
Monday-Friday 12pm-8pm
Saturday 12pm-8.30pm, Sunday 12pm-7pm

Christmas Eve
Open as usual for food, drinks
and festive good cheer.
Open 12pm-10pm
(food served 12pm-8pm)

Christmas Day
Open 11am-4pm for drinks only

Boxing Day
Open 11am-10pm
(food served 12pm-6pm)

New Year’s Eve
Come and celebrate the arrival of 2021 with us.
Never has a New Year been more welcome
or eagerly anticipated!
Food available from 12pm-8pm.
Bar open for drinks from 12pm until permitted.

New Year’s Day
Open 11am-10pm
(food served 12pm-6pm)

Set in the heart of Hayfield on the edge of the
Peak District National Park, The Royal Hotel is
the perfect place to stay, meet, relax, enjoy a
tasty bite and while away the hours over a pint
and the papers.
Come and unwind in this lovely 18th century
Grade II listed coaching inn with its original oak
panelling, leather chesterfields, seasonal log
fire and warm welcome.

• Free house with fine cask ales
• Home-cooked food served daily
• Open for tea, coﬀee, sandwiches, pub classics,
modern English dishes and one of the best
Sunday lunches in the area

• Five beautiful en-suite guest rooms
• Drying room for residents’ use
• Large function room for up to 100
• Meetings, conferences, weddings, parties
and other events

• Car park for 80 vehicles
• Free wi-fi

Call us on 01663 742721
The Royal Hotel
Market Street, Hayfield, High Peak SK22 2EP
enquiries@theroyalathayfield.com
www.theroyalathayfield.com

Festive Season Menu

•

Traditional roast turkey with all the trimmings (gf*)
Braised featherblade of beef with root vegetables,
wholegrain mustard mash and a rosemary
and red wine jus (gf)
Salmon and wilted spinach en croûte, garlic roast new
potatoes, seasonal vegetables and a dill lemon cream
Vegan turkey, cranberry, port and thyme pie,
hand-cut Cajun-spiced chips, seasonal vegetables
and vegan gravy (v) (vg)
Chicken, broccoli and asparagus in a pesto cream sauce
with penne pasta and grated Parmesan
(vegetarian option available) (v*) (gf*)

•

Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce (v)
Passionfruit cheesecake with mango coulis (v)
Crème brulée with a ginger shortbread biscuit (v) (gf*)
Stem ginger sponge with vanilla custard
and candied orange (v)
Cheese board, celery, grapes and crackers (v) (gf*)

•

Coﬀee and mince pie (gf*)
(v) Vegetarian (v*) Can be vegetarian; please specify when ordering
(vg) Vegan (gf) Gluten free
(gf*) Can be gluten free; please specify when ordering

Christmas

Pre-Christmas dining
Our bespoke two- or three-course
Festive Season Menu is available for lunch
or dinner for pre-bookings only.

BOOKING FORM
Contact Name

Available from 1-24 December
Monday-Friday 12pm-8pm
Saturday 12pm-8.30pm, Sunday 12pm-7pm

Company (if applicable)

Pre-order essential

Address

Two courses, coﬀee and mince pie £17.95
(Child under 11 £9.95)
Three courses, coﬀee and mince pie £22.95
(Child under 11 £12.95)

Small group
lunches and dinners

Telephone

Don’t let COVID-19 spoil your Christmas!

Email

In line with current Government regulations,
we are able to oﬀer sit-down lunches
and dinners for bookings up to 6.
Well-spaced tables in our large room,
The Kinder Room, are perfect for walkers,
cyclists, work colleagues, families and friends.

Date required
Time required
No. in party

Adults

Deposit enclosed

£

Children

Date

COVID-19 Industry Standard
We have been awarded the ‘We’re Good To Go’
logo by the national tourist board, VisitEngland,
for having the required measures in place to
meet government guidelines on cleanliness
and social distancing.

Signed
All information correct as of 23/09/20

Roast butternut squash and sage soup
with crusty bread (v) (vg) (gf*)
Smoked salmon with chicory, pickled beetroot
and horseradish crème fraiche (gf)
Pigs in blankets with a honey mustard glaze,
crispy onions and mustard mayonnaise
Herb-marinated halloumi fritters, carrot and orange salad
with lime and coriander hummus (v) (gf*)
Slow-braised crispy pork belly with Asian slaw
and a teriyaki glaze

Booking conditions: A non-refundable deposit of £10 per person is
required at the time of booking. Menu order and final numbers required
at least one week prior to your table reservation. We accept deposit
payments by cash, cheque and credit cards (except Amex).
Food allergies and intolerances: If you wish to know about our
ingredients, please check with us before ordering your food.

